
Board toReopenMetal Classroomlssue
The news that the curent controversy on the 

Torrance school board may be reopened and that the 
group may reverse its own decision on the "portable" 
classrooms for Victor School, was reported yesterday 
by board members.

Tentative decision to reopen the Issue followed 
an explosive meeting ten days ago in which one mem 
ber walkrd out in protest of a vote to purchase the 
metal buijdings for the million-dollar Victor plant.

Memoer Bert Lynn, who felt that the district 
was following a "false economy" in utilizing the build 
ings, stalked from the room at 1:30 a.m. after the 
board voted 3-2 to use the less expensive classrooms.

"Difference in the cost of maintenance would 
more than offset the apparent saving of $13,000," 
Lynn said.

CHANGES VOTE
One of the three board members who first voted 

for the metal buildings said that he would change his 
vole when the issue was reopened.

"Additional information on comparative costs of 
the two types of buildings, information that was not 
made available to me at the time of the vote, has now 
come to my attention," he said.

Board members favoring the portable classrooms 
at the Dec. 18 voting wore President Willam Han-

son, Albert Charles and Dr. Kurt Shery.
Board members oppose to the "crackerbox mod 

ern" construction were Bert Lynn and William Bos- 
well.

Crowds of upset homeowners in the area served 
by the Victor School have indicated that they will at 
tend next Tuesday night's school board meeting when 
the issue is scheduled to be reopened.

Another issue under study by the board and 
roundly opposed by the administration of the district 
is the curtailment or possible elimination of shop and 
homemaking courses for seventh and eight grade 
classes.

An apparent majority of the board feels that the 
courses are a "waste of time" and that the topics 
should be taken up on the high school level. 

ECONOMY
Lynn and other members, who are dedicated to 

bringing a factor of economy to school district spend 
ing, are casting jaundiced glances at the $17,000 spent 
annually for transporting students to these classes.

Dr. .1. H. Hull, superintendent of schools, sharp 
ly opposes this viewpoint,

"I don't think the community will buy this," he 
said. "I don't want you taking this away from my 
bov."
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FIELD EXECUTIVE

Torrance Man to Head 
Area Scouting Council

Richard Carter, 215, of 1023 Portola Ave., Torrance, 
has been named new field executive in Harbor District 
of the Los Angeles Area Council, Boy Scouts of America.

He attended Newport Harbor Union High School 
and Orange Coast College, majoring in business and win 
ning letters in swimming.
Carter is also a graduate of 
the National Training School 
for Boy Scout Executives* 
in Mend ham, N. J.

Carter will be assigned to 
advise the training, camping 
and advancement commit 
tees in Harbor District. He 
will work with District Kx-
f-utive .[. R. (Dick) Loqu- 

  ;im, 4744 Hffso ltd., Tor-
.<nrr. and Assistant District 

  'Mivc Roger Pelz, 2430 
i » MI on, San Pedro.

Harbor District encompas

ses the communities of San 
Pedro, Torrance, Harbor 
City, Wilmington, Gardena 
and DominKuez.

Carter Is a member of the 
Torrance First Methodist 
Church. He and his wife, 
Lynne, have a six-months- 
old son, Daniel.

Carter was a Cub Scout, H*    ''   "it and Explorer and 
en for mqmbership 

in OITU.T of the Arrow, na 
tional bonor camping soci 
ety asst>ciated with the Boy 
Scrtdts of America. Later he 
served\ as assistant scout 
master and served IS months 
In the Air Force.

He is a musical comedy 
fan and appeared in musi 
cals while in college and the 
Air Force.

RICHARD CARTER 
»  . Field fate

Former Employee 
Of City Dies

Alvln T. Schriver, 44, of 
20105 Talisman Ave., « for 
mer employee of the city of 
Torrance. died Monday in 
Harbor General Hospital.

A former credit manager 
of the Torrance City Em 
ployees Credit Union, Schri 
ver was fatally injured when 
the car ht was driving 
struck a truck Wednesday 
near Dominguez. He was the 
father of two children.

Murder Charge Filed 
Against Parents of 
Dead Torrance Boy

CHRISTMAS GIFT   First baby born on 
Christmas day was clocked in at 7:57 a.m. 
by Little Company of Mary Hospital physi 
cians. A little girl, the weighed six pounds, 
two ounces at birth, and was born to Mr. 
and Mn. John B. Lastar, of San Pedro.

Seeking a Christmas-y name, father, who is 
stationed in Chicago with the U.S. Army 
came up with . . . Noel! Young Noel Bern- 
edette is shown here with nurse Mrs. D. 
K. Wheelis.

 Press Photo

The father of two Tor 
rance area yov^nsters fatally 
wounded his wife and

killed himself Christmas day 
as the children played with 
their new toys in an adjoin 
ing room.

Bodies of William C. Arps, 
24, and his wife Francine, 
23, were found in the bath 
room of her mother's home, 
1492S Burin Ave. hy sher 
iff's deputies. Children. San- 
dra, 6, and William, Jr.. 4, 
were in the next room play 
ing.)

Investigators said that thr 
Arps had separated two 
months ago and that the fa 
ther had called to effect a 
reconciliation. When the two 
quarreled she: ordered Arps 
to leave. He returned later 
with a pistol, chased a friend 
of the wife's. Hichard Price, 

J24, from tho home, then shot 
his wife nnd himself.

A four-year old Tor 
rance boy died Christmas 
morning and shocked phy 
sicians at Harbor General 
Hospital diagnosed his ail 
ment as ... .malnutrition!

Michael William Bishop 
was taken to the hospital 
after his father, an unem 
ployed construction work 
er, called Torrance police 
and reported that he 
thought the boy was dead.

Tho youngster was re 
ported doad on arrival at 
the hospital.

Parents, Claude W. Bis 
hop, 42, of 1608 Cabrillo, 
and his wife, Marjorie, 39, 
a waitress in a downtown 
Torrance restaurant, were 
taken into custody and 
booked on murder and fel 
ony child neglect charges. 

OTHERS OK
Four other children of 

the family, Barbara, 11, 
Rodney, 8. Mark, 5, and 
Darlene, 2, were turned 
over to county juvenile 
authorities after a 
thorough checkup by phy 
sicians, and were taken to 
Juvenile Hall. 

A 17-year old married 
daughter of the couple, 
Mrs. Katherine Douglas, 
told officers that the cou 
ple habitually mistreated 
the boy.

Physicians said that the

body of the child showed 
bruises and marks possi 
bly caused by beatings. 
They said that the boy 
only weighed 16 pounds 
at the time of his death. 

Torrance detectives said 
that the youngster was 
taken to the hospital two 
year ago suffering from 
malnutrition. At that, time 
physi'cians "managed 
to build up thp youngster 
and he was returned to 
the custody of his parents. 
Detectives are also inves 
tigating the possibility 
that the bov has been con

fined to his crib for a long 
period of time.

Asked if he didn't know 
that the boy was ill, the 
father said, noncommittal- 
Iv. "well, we knew that 
lie had the flu."

Asked how long the boy 
had suffered from the di 
sease he said, "About two 
years!"

Father of the f a m \ 1 y 
said that he had been out 
of work for several 
months and didn't take the. 
child to the hospital be 
cause he didn't "want to 
accept charity."

DEATH TRY SUCCEEDS ...

Wounded Burglary Suspect 
Dies on Christmas Night

A Torrance burglary suspect, who shot himself rath 
er than surrender to police during a market burglary 
ori Dec. 16, died Christmas night in a Gardena hospital.

Attilio Granezlla, 24, of 20413 New Hampshire Ave., 
was surprised in Arico's Market. 15202 Hawthorne Blvd., 
by sheriffs deputies. 

Hiding in a backroom, | made to break intent he
Granzella fired one shot in 
to his own head as officers 
neared his hiding place.

Investigating officers said 
that an attemp't had been

store's safe and that a hole 
had been drilled into It near 
the lock.

A disconnected drill mo 
tor was found near tht ins 
pect.

KEADr FOR DLu»iCAriON Official ded 
ication of the new control tower et Tor 
rance Municipal Airport has been sched 
uled for Jan. 4, if was reported last week 
bv airnort officials. Last minute work in

cludes installation of safety features in the 
tower plus the latest in electronic gear. 
Cost ot the tower was borne jointly by the 
city of Torrance and the federal govern 
ment.  Press Photo

DIAL DA 5-1 C> 15 ... we'll 
do the rest! It's that easy 
to place a Torrance Press 
want ad. Pick up your 
phone and call DA 5-1515, 
an experienced courteous 
ad-taker win word a low- 
cost, result-getting want 
ad. Do it now. Just dial 
DA 5-1515, and turn your 
"don't needs" into ready 
cash!

FIRST PONTIAC AGENCY Torrance's first Pontiac agency aHisi's rendition of the beauth'ul new automotive center
held its official groundbreaking last week with prominent lo- shows sumptuous buildings and expanslv* grounds planned
cal dignitaries and public officials participating. Scott Robin- Bert Scott is the contractor, and Jack Eerdley, of Eardley
son agency will be located at 20328 Hawthorne Blvd. Above, and Meeks. is the architect.


